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XUaOly Good Cokias
As a rulo the mountaineer of Kca-tud- ff

is not a gastronomic connoisseur,
and the visitor at bis table is quite a
likely to hear dried apples referred .to
as "fruit" as he is to find any other
kind of fruit on the table.. Occasionally,
however, one of them is sufficiently for-

tunate to get away from bis fastnesses,
and living temporarily down, in the
blue grass has an opportunity to acquire
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Attorny-at-Lav- 7 and

Real Estate Agent.

Prompt attcnton giyen to Pro-

fessional Business.?;

loans Negotiated, on Ileal
Estate. !

Yf3 V7
if

j ... .
' .)

TOBACOTISTS

S3 e

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
--AND DEALERS

Hay, Lirtie, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
JPrettiest and Best Beady-Mixe- d Paint in the cityj

Lead,

Farms, --
. Town, Property,

Timber Lands ,' .

bought aid sold on commission.

Rents.1 Ai:sy Ocnssctsd with CfSce.

PARTIES HAVING -- j

TIMBER LAXDS, FARMS

Vacant Town tots,
Dwellings in Town, ; -

Or Wharf Property
tO sell have an opportunity
tb advertise- -

; the
;

same
abroad through this Real
Estate Agency; WITHOUT
EXPENES, as no charges

Bend for New Color Cards.
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SOW'S

ELIZABETH

Two. Ways of

Buying Seeds.
..

One way is to wait until
dealr happens to have in sto-sk-

, and then take thq consequences.
The other way is to decide early what your needs vfill beJaiid hen
provide for thf-- sensibly; it isn't sensible to buy seasjbphazard,
as you can some things, for all the operations of farm or garden, de-

pend upon the qualities of the seeds their purity and yj$or j: p is
foolish to take risks unnecessarily. - i I if .11 1 t

Before long you will be wanting many kinds of sejads fnrsiSmmer
planting; don't wait until you are ready to sow .befonf fou; tnink
of getting the seeds. Why not write to us in goqd tinie and get
seeds worth your planting high-grad- e, thoroughbed sedsfi j

iWe would like especially
no matter how much or how
pound delivered at your home

are, made unless sale is ef-

fected.
! :

;

Send icr description ol Vpiir

property you desire to sell andGEO. TAIT& SON
SEED 1IEECHA2TTS

--The Standard
in Typewriter ;

avail yourself of the opportu-- ;

nity offered at this time' to dis- -

THE
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JOHNB. CULPEPER, Sales

rXorcbata de chufa;, is the singular
Dims of the most popular drink lnlad
rM Thi ia mada from a nut called
Mchufa," yielding a milky liquid when
reduced to a pulp. . This is diluted with
water, and forms a most cooling and re--

frcfchimr drink. However, it is an ac
quired taste. Very few like it at th
first triai. . The horciiata may be made
fwm HiffproTit kinds of nuts. J ne al
mond is used also.

Strange to relate, the horchata de
thufa la always sold where . matting in
kept for sale, so that when you spy a
roll of the latter outside tbetore door.
It is a sufficient indication that in thai
particular place you may procure a glass
nf the horchata. In spite of inquiries,
I was unable, to discover tbe origin of
the singular combination of articles on
tale. Truth.

Why Slg-sb-e Tarnad Scnttlav.
On another occasion Captain fifes bee

JplihrratelT sank bis shia io save her
from a still worse fate.1 He was in.com
inand of the coast survey steamer Blake
md was anchored in .a west Indian
port when a hurricane came up, and
In the heavy sea the ship's anchors bo--
ran to drag. She was drifting to utter
iind inevitable destruction on a reef.
Where she lay there w&s a soft, sandy
bottom. The captain Ordered her scut
tled, and down she went. Later she was
Dumped out and raised an expensive
operation, but far less costly than build

a new ship, Munsey's Magazine.
' . 4 A Stlarr Prinowa,

A much talked of princesa-o-f Europe
is Mathilde, nice of King Albert of Sax
ny. In addition to being lacking in

personal charms, she is said to be ex-

ceedingly stingy, wearing the common
est apparel in order to save a few cents.
All seasons! find her clothed in. the
cheapest and ugliest of, garments, aud it
is asserted that snenas out one costume
in rtiih cha ia fit. frv fx Krcn nt fnnrf.
Notwithstanding her large income, she
dreads to part with any portion of it
for any purpose whatever, and haggles
over every purchase she makes. Years
aco she was i to have ibeen married to
Rudolph of Austria, and the engage-
ment was announced, but when he saw
her he ned, to Vienna, and poor Ma-
thilde dropped into the ranks of Eu-
rope's un marriageable princesses, be-

coming stingier than ever. '

Chairman of tba Cigar Company.
Two small boys, walking down Tot-

tenham Court road, passed a tobacco-
nist's shop. Tho bigger remarked, "I
say, mil, l ve got a na' penny, ana n
you've got one,-too,- , we'll have a penny
smoke between us." 1 ;

Bill produced his copper,' and Tom-
my, diving into the shop, promptly re-

appeared with a penny cigar in his
mouth. The 'beryl vajked tMs side
for a few minutes, when tb smaller
mildly said: "I say, Tom, when am I
"to havo a puff? The weed's half mine, "

"Oh, you shut up I" was. : the busi-
nesslike reply. "I'm the chairman of
this company, and you are only a share-
holder. Yoa can spiti." "Collections
and Recollections. "- - f

. On the Safe Sicks ,

Green I'su'spcct that" Gray is mak-
ing lots of money, "flo'is promoting
that concern for the manufacture of left
handed wheelbarrows, j

Black Pshaw 1 A ; man never gets
back the money he puts into such things
as that .

"

Green Just so. Gray doesn't own
any of the stock himself. -- Boston Trari-- '.

' ' " ; " ";script....

A Proper Answer. r

"Why," he asked once when they
were quite alono and the twilight was.i.hLnn.-nl.- ,

ways cry at weddings?" V- - f n-- ;
The look of withering disdain she

gave him gradually softened as pity-too-

possession of her heart
"Because, " she finally answered, not

unkindly. Detroit Journal. ;

Dea4 and tyed.
VI noticed that Miss Sere's curls are

'of two colors brown and gray."
"You remember that her .father is a

safe manufacturer?" I, .

"What has that to do with it?"
"Her curls are combination locks."

Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

Many of the vegetables in daily use
on our dinner tables .were known to
very remote times. It Is known, for in-

stance, that . asparagus! was grown 200
years B. C, while lettuce was culti-
vated so far back as 550 B. O.

Tho statement is inade that during
the 97 years since the' establishment of
the .state university of Georgia, there
have been only five deaths among the
Undents.

Scrofula to
Consumption.

predispose!
Any one to Scrofula can

never bo healthy and vigorous. ' This
taint in tbe blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seat- ed

blood disease, Swift'p Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, becarse
it is the only remedylwhich can reach
the disease. ; !

Scrofula apneared on toe head of my little
grandchild when only IS months old. Shortly
Tier breaking oat It spread rapidly all oyer

her body. The scabs on the sores would peel
off on the aughtest touch, and the odor that
woJd arise mde the at--
Nrv)m e ta reMtiektainff a4 bewtl.
Ihe UseaM oest attacked
the eyee. and we feared she
would loee her tlfht. Xm
Lneot phydolans from the
rarronndlnr country were
consulted, but could do
nothing to rellere the lit-
tle Innocent, and rare It

their opinion that the
ease waa hopeless and lm-- .
possible to tare the ehlld'a eyesieht. It wai
then that we decided to try Swift's Specific
That medicine at once made a speedy arid cont
plete cure. 6he Is now a young lady, and hat
nerer cm a miga 01 tne aiease to return.

MaS. CTH BlRKXLST,
j Salina, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

For, 1D1J1
.ThcOIUUU

the only remedy equal to such deep-seate- d

diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces oat every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain ho mercury,? potash or other
mineral sabstance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Specifio
Company, AUsata, Georgia. .

t8M of HeMr.

fii that Kidd ahowed no re
ro vftcn he wm tried, but Lorfrt--

i Lb vaa the Ylctim of maliclotu
sha rworo falsely against hixa.

t mono thcrocrhly dishccest
I TiTTer tailed index the black flag.
.jcuiwof an accredited efflcercf
: d txumea t be coruni ttcd Ihe crimes
raj cent oct to rerwM. He doceir
4:j rsea. Ila robbed and tnied hi

ccnutrmen and bit fricada, and
v, n descended to the meanness of
itirvr and despoil In ff tbo natiTea cf
Y.V.-r- t India ialanda rith whom be

I.xL Tbeae people were in the habit
-- Tpljiaff jiratea with food an other

t varies, and they always' femnd their
r.V momera entirely honryt and
lirg to pay for what they receiTod,

s the " pirate made a practioo of
at certain points for roppliea

y wished of-cours- e to be Osgood
trj with thoee who fnrnCshed. thcta.
t Ilidd bad no idea cf honor toward
i la cf bifch'cr low degree. lie would
io with the natires hm if he intended

treat them fairly and pay for. all he
:, list when the time came for him to

,
- art and he waa ready to wugh'an-- t
r he would seize all tho oumraodi

' he could lay hia bands on and
' ', tho nt paying a copper to the dhstxvss--

.1 and indignant Indiana be would gay- -
j sail away, hi black flag flaunting

:' riiiTely in the wind. i

f (Eu although in reality Captain Kidd
; )u no hero, be baa ;boen known for a

ptury and more as the great American
jrate. and hi name baa been repro- -

-- I

ftT he bad been bung, wlitn people
1,

1TT w vmuv1 with a black flag
one which looked black in the dia- -

rsce flying from its rigging bad been
:n, tney rorgos mat me xamous pirate

laj dead and .imagined that Captain
pdd wairisiting their part of the coaAt
fx order that be might find a good place

( b bury some treasure which it was no
barer safe for " him i to carry about.
jSrakk JL Stockton in Century.

RARE OLD DISHES.

rrl4 CrMhoppn and 6orplons Dllc- -
cU f h Arab Loof Ac

; An erudite Egyptian writes in The
Errue dea Kemea of the diet of; the an-

ient Arab. Dog meat, it appears, was
cf their faTorito dishes, and young

dogs were as precious in old timee among
the Arabs as spring chickens are among
the people of today.. They were also
fend of cat meat. The flesh of a black
cat had the Yirtufca of curing them of
the effects of a hoodoo and the evil eye.
' .Fried grai&hoppers and Bcorpions also
fcrmed a Terychoioe di&h. The natural-lit- ;

Al-PJahe- y. who liTed in the tnth
century, speaks cf his Tuit to the Ara- -

rrtaxseoVssJQtfC they &3. not
I rat graashoppers. VNeYertheie," eays
I 4-- "tiiM la noftiln r itinm Jplir"ftTm

He also says that whea be vent to eee
his frieixl, the pot Jkcbah, be found
him seated en tbe ground enjoying a re-

cast cf raast rat--. Afterward he had
fried lisajd,
. Kotwithstandlng the almost religious

worship which the Arabs profess for the
borw --they ate horseflesh, but only the
Cash cf draft hcxse never that of sad-

dle hcrsea, , They ,

'
ate all sorts of, mol-lu- s

k and insects. The Arabs were alao
very fond of black snakea, tfnd they
hunted them at tho time when the rep-tll- M

were about to change their skins,
tha flesh' in that seasoQ being extremely
tender. .

'
'. J l

Way B ZMdaH VlaUh. .

JYed Buskirk was born at Ports-Ci'but- h,

O., and lived there until he was
a young manl Fred naturally thinks
Portsmouth i coo cf the nictt places
in tbe stale cf Ohio. Fred said; "Every-
body evidently doesn't think as well of
PorUznouth as I da j .

"Kct long ago I went over the Ches-
apeake and .Ohio road and when tbe
train reached South Portsmouth, which
is across the river from mynativo'place,
quite a long stop was made,' Most of tho
male passengers got off the train and
walked up and down tho platform. It
was after dark, and the many lights of
Ffcrtsmouth wero plainly visible, stood
locking across the river at tho. city,
tMnHnfl what a fine .place Portsmouth
waa, when a' fellow passenger on' the
train came alongside of me and said,
'Can , you tell me what place that is
across the river? Of course I could tell
him, and I threw out my chest and with
considerable pride said: 'That ia Ports-
mouth, O. I lato you ever, boen there?
My fellow traveler in a very weary
voice, replied; 'Yee, I have been there.
I spent about two weeks there one aft-
ernoon.' I had intended telling that
man about what' a charming place
Portsmouth is. but after hi rudeness I
concluded not to. "Cincinnati En- -

r 'lively
i Month

there are, thousands of wo-
rsen who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times the " period " comes too
often sometimes, not! often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant.-- and again it is too
profuse. Each, symptom, shows
that Nature needs help, and
that there is trouble in the-or-"ga- na

concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con-cths- sx

Deal tab soy d
ry 8M(rtm advertised to

cura female troubles.

: BRADFIELD'S
FEilALE REGULATOR

is the cb safe and. suret i--icvuua xv u TjoiAi or pain- - a
ful saenstruatioa. It cures all
tho ailments that are caused by firregularity, such as leucor-- ithee, falliaj-- fof the womb,
nervousneas: naina In th ba v
back, raAtsu.shoalders, sides,
hrps and limbs. By regulating;
the menses so' that they occur
eTcry twenty-eight- h day, all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your .time comes,
get a bottle and see how much.
good it will do yoo. Druggists
sell it at Si.' . j :

Sa4 for oar fr Vook. Ptrfact
- HeoitB far Wotneo." .

TUB E RAT FIELD REGULATOR TA,

CA.

J

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 10, 1898.

Norfolk and Soutaern jUilroad mail and
express trains, south bouud. dslly (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City t ll:p m
VtrtltKnnnt rfi!v, eTMDt SUndSVS ICSVe
piirhofh r?uv t 2: 45. t) rn. . No 3
and 4 Northbouud leaves Elizabeth
mt-- v a? an m and troine South 61 P,
m. every Taesday, hursday and Sat-
urday.; . , r . ,;

trains i arrive at and depart
frmn Norfolk As Western depot, NOHOlf,
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam
er lines, and at Edenton with steamers ioi
Roanoke, Cashie. Chowan ana scupper
nonsr riverst transfer eteaer Ut Jiacaej
IPerrr IJiPnr.fl br Norfolk t Southern B.
R. to Roper, Tantego ana uemaven,
connecting with steamer Virginia Dare
for MaEe:evlue, Aurora, waaniugiuo uu
lntermuuiate ianamcs.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND

Old Dominion Line.
The Steamer NETJSE leaves Eliza

heth Citv Tuesday: Thursday and Sat
urday at 6:00 P. M. for ewBerne and
Roanoke Island, connecting with A . &
N. C R.Il.for Goldsboro. Kinston and
Morehead City: and with W. & W. It.

R. for Jacksonville. Wilmington, etc
Returning leaves New Berne Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. I.

RtParner NEWBERN leaves Eliza
beth Ciiv Monday noon and Wednes
dav at' 6 d. m.. for Roanoke Islana
Ocraeoke, Oriental ana JXewDern.

Tickets on gale at, EiiZaDeth uny ata
tion to Roanoke If land, Ocraeoke, Orien
tal, New Berne, Ktcston, Goldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, iN. u.

Dally all rail service between Elizabeti
City and New tTork, Philadelphia, Balti- -

Throuirh cars, and as low rates ana
quicker time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via iuaei- -
- 1 TV.' j .l. ' fA 1 1 Amn tl.mera Carolina uwv&wii as kiiiuwm. i iuuj

.Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by r. W. cc 13. K. uM rresi:
dent -- Street Station; Philadelphia, bv
Pennsylvania R. ft.- Dock Street Station-Ne-

York, by Penneylvania Ri R., Pier
27. North River, and Old Dominion
Line. . 'v-U- "

'

For further information apply to M. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of the "Norfolk ana boutnerp
Railroad Cd. N orfoik, Va. v
M.K. KING, H. C, HUDGINS,

Gen'l Manaeer, Gen'l Ft. & Pass Asr.

PETIT'S
NOETH CAROLINA LINES

C. L? PETIT! Manager

5
n

' Steamer NEWTON will leave Norfo'k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell ard way
landings on Wednesdays ! and . Saturdays
at 4 p. m, Elizabeth City for - Creswell
on Thursdays ,nd Mondays ' at 9:30 a;
m. Returning, will leave Creswell for
Norfolk, on Tuesdays" and Fridays! at 4
a. m., and Elizabeth City same day at
2 : 30 p. m., arriving in Noi folk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizaljeth City, Hertford and way
landings, oh Tuesdayt and Fridays at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth City for Hertford Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 9 :30, a. m. Return
inp, will leave Hertford for Norfolk
Mondays, end Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day at 2:30 p. m.,
arrivini? in Norfolk next day.

. W. W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

RLE.
REAL ESTATE.

. -- BY

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
Delightfully located. A last chance
for a down towb. residence. Situate
corner oi Mam and Martin streets.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms. ; "5:. : '

Two-tow- lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. .

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a- - sacrifice. Good lo
cality. Terms easy. ,

.Small house andjlot on Chnrch St..
East of Road St. ..... i .... ... . . . $500

Vacant lot on Road street, south of
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. ; ............ j : . . $625

D welling: and good size lohon Church
west ot Jjyer street . . . ... . . . . L . 21.000

25 acres of land with good dwelling
six rooms. fitted, out with
stablesand outbuildings. ; A deshable

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 8t6rie8. L 8x16 feet. All out-
buildings.. .;. ...... ... .: i ...800

A fine property on Shepard street, j

House and lot on North Side, near
depot and wharves.. ;tl,050

Two vacant lots on Martin stret
40x70 feef, each . . . J, . . . . . t . . . f150

.

A good business store in. Wood vl lie.
Large storehouso and dwelling, also
good will Of business ...'.. S850

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum. 1

Two tenant houses on Fearincr street
payable 10 per month, ..

Two small houses and lots south of
N & 8. - Railroad track

each. .. . .... .... . .so.no
Two tenement houses ron Lawrenfift

ftreet. Lot extends to canal. A barl
gain:: :y ,: " v":"-- -: 1

Poindsxter Creek front on weBt sirlfl
of street. - ':,

A fine wharf site on "PaftnnntnnW
River, on south side of town.a desirable dwelling and corner lotat Matthews and Elliott streets.

vacant lots near Cottop Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Road streef

near Burgess. ; -

iTarm lands on the River. y
A 200 acre farm with lrc-- n nrnWAm.

mpdious buildincrs. Well ttmhoroa nr,--

irr a high state, of cultivation. " Pricemoderate. Terms easv. S "

Kuno virtue not otherwise oDtainanie.
It was such a one I caught up with onfiN

morning in June along the ridge of the
Cumberlanda. . .

"I'm looking for a place, " I saia
after a few preliminaries, "where I can
stop for a week or so while I lookup
some timber I "have in this neighbor-
hood. Do you know of any?"

"There ain't much ur that sort
eround beiV' he replied, "exceptin
you go to Mount Pleasant; an I reckon
that too fer. But hoi on," be broke
in with a sudden thought, "thar's the
vlAAo rVfft ffhfl axed me visiidr
to see some ur you folks at the mill and I

tell 'em she had a place to sleep and eat
two er throe men cf they wuzn t too
pcrtickler."

"Is It a pretty good place?" I in-

quired thoughtlessly.
Tbe young man's faco flushed,

t "Well, I reckon," be said with some
emphasis. "She's goin to be my moth
er-in-la- w come next September.

"Oh,-- 1 beg vour pardon," I hastened
to explain. "I only asked to know if
she had cood eating. ' Some of that we
get in private houses even in tho cities,
you know, is not the best in the world."

"Cities be denied," he saia witn a
fine feeling. "Yer ain't never tried the
Widder Tacketfa. pio yot, mister, an

i.'n j Aycr want to Keep sui ua yer uu.
Ain't nothin like it nowhere, no matter
what kind uv a pie she seta afore yer.
It! all bo plusibua unum, an no mis
take. -- Why. I'm tellin you that I sot
down to ono uv her pies last week, dern
ef I rocome ruber what kind it wuz, ef
I ever knowed, an I wuz. eatin right
into it like a hot shovel goin into a
snow "pile, an BiirRogera acrost the
table from me called me a liar, an l
never said a dern word to him tell I
hadlum e't my pie and got my teeth
picked. Dern my buttons ef I did, colo-

nel."
I did not like to inquire further into

the mystery of what f happened to Air.
Rogers alter the last taste of the pie

vwaa safely housed by my informant, but
I made a fair guess and went on to see
the Widow Tackett concerning boara
and lodging for one man for one week.

Washington Star.

STORY OF A HAT.

ftpa SmmI Ita
Amp4 a Ta&J.

A number of literary men were at one
time gathered in awell known chop- -

hoc so in New York. The conversation
was of course brilliant, and the repartee
sparkled with mirth and wit. During a
lull in the talk the door slowly opened,
and an old southern darky, m

grizzled
with age, poked his head in and then
slowly drew his body in after him. A
waiter started to eject him, when ono
of the gentlemen cried:
. ''Wait a moment. Let's seo what the
old boywants. " . . .

The darky bobbed up to the . table
where this gentleman sat and held out
his hat. Throwing a wink to his neigh-
bors, the gentleman took the hat and,
making a show of placing something
into it, passed it on to the next man,
who did likewise. The bat made a tour
of the room, to the puzzled wonder of
the The last to receive it sol
emnlyrtJ:,ru Tli with I polite
dow, raying:

"There, sir, don't you think you have
something to be thankful for?"

The old darky looked solemnly around
the company and, mechanically taking
the hat, he 6aid:

"Gcn'mcn, I'ze indeed glad dat I got
chen do hat backl"

The reply was so thoroughly enjoyed
by the company that the darky lefl the
placo a much richer man than when he
had entered it, Kansas City World.

Why He Fallea.
A Wellington Chinese trader known

as William Joe Gett, formerly a Chi
ne) interpreter, failed soma tune ago.
Here is an extract from his "statement
of the causes of bankruptcy," which,
written in red ink. covered four pages
of. foolscap. After detailing his trading
experiences the Celestial writes : .

"I 6ee my 'troubles endless to come. I
can't get my money to pay. I am help-
less. During last three years pver 36
creditors support my business. During
lat two months not a one let me have
a penny on tick. Fish never can live in
a dry pond without water. Engine can't
move along without well supply of
coaL Boy can't fly his kite without tail
on it Housekeeper pour out all tea to
the cup no refilled water how she give
you more tea yon require? All empty
out just the way like my business."
Sydney Mail.

Da nana 71 oar.
- The next dietetic fad is going to be

banana flour. Manufacturers are experi-
menting in .this direction and promise
soon a meal that wfil keep as long as
wheat ' flour and make a muoh more
nutritious bread. As already the craze
for whole wheat flour is passing, this
new albumen will undoabtedly meet a
quick welcome when it comes. Tbe use
of the banana has developed its great
value as an article of food, and the
great army of banana consumers axe pre--

ew Scrsi PesL .
Individual Odorv

Every human beiDg has a specifio
odor of his own, according to A. Be the
la the Arohi v der Gesammten Physiolo-
gic, by which he can be recognized not asmerely by dogs but by persons with sen-
sitive organs of smell The case is men-
tioned cf a man who blindfolded could
pick out each individual in a company
cf 20 by his odor.

The smell is not born with us, but
develops gradually till tbe ago of puber-
ty, after which it remains unchanged.
Members of a family have a kind cf
common odor, which persists even when
they have lived apart for a long timfy

The entire area cf the United States
is placed at 1,835,017,692 acres, of is
which 74 1,702,365 acres are now owned
by individuals cr by corporations or
states or have passed out of tho control
cf the general government. ,

Savages, on the wholo live, longer
than civilized people.

l, varnisncB,

BUGGIES. A full inekep jh stock.

CITY-- N.

. . V! -- L i J T: 1
sewing time, picK up seoiis as our ivcai

to supply your turnip seeas iius
little you may ne 50;' fcents per

4
i

78 Comi erciai f ace,

Norfolk, Va

of Excellende
Consliructipiij V

1mm

Richmond. Va.

F.H.5
i 1

successor to John !h

Dealer in aJ kinds Of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.
From the Cheapest to the befck A.11 tel
'. , I " i !' i' ..!.

egrains promptly attended to. i

CSAFES-AN- S COClInS Mill
vhen desu-ed-. The finest Hearse pin j tnis

section. (Rosewood, walnut, pldth-k;o- v

ered and metalic caskets i!a specialty
At the old stand on jEhrvaghaupe
Street. Thankful tor: past I patronrBge.
"AlsoaUkinds of cabinet worjej

; j' ' i Ml'

PEED DAYIS,
We are now receiving 0ft supply

Coal, and Swill fill orders promptly.
All coat is screened detore leavine the

xara, itoneou tne pest nanaiea,'
Lowest p.hicks guaranteed. 1 1

Office on i Water Street.; Elixbeth Citj

A after of l CI

, v: .Ii-S- T

.wi,etht vou l av- - ypur; teeth Fifract--
ed th i5; ay. with! nain. or tiBe r4as
Viinli.. 1 Ai, X'ocatne' and all their
HTt4?niiH,t) uau rs,ori with perfect
safety. witliur jaiu or sleep at N. Y
DENTAL1 EOO M S ON Lt YlT 224 Cor!
Main and riultiot p'treets, Nfcrfojk, Va.
Office hours:1 8 to C- - Sundays IQ to 1.

ENNESDentisti- -
'

t)

i (

l
J

, -

A- -

'I

!

,1

1 I

-- 1

1;V

Mi

1 i
i T

.III
i '

to

; 1

i -

tribute lists of property through- - '

out the United Siates.

E. .F LAffi,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

JAMES EOND,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL. KINDtS OF

FRESH FISH,
Game and Terrapin, j

NO. 704 SECOND STREET,

"BALTIMORE

Y

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED

a. : w. .haff;
Successor to Lamphear & Bafl,

Wholesale Commission Dfaerln

FRESHl FISH.
LOBSTERS. EC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York Gity,
North Carolina 8hi I i Specialty. No

Aeenfc. J

S. B.r.1ILLER, & C0.
WHOLESALE

Gomm issM M Dealer,

, . NO. 7 FULTON MABKET.

: .NEW YORK--- '
W ,.

Special Attention given to The Sale of
North Carolina Shad. j

SUncili aad Stationary, on application.

Y :,v .": No Arenta ' " '
.

S. L. STORER & CO.
, WO0LE3ALE Y

Y Dealers and Shippers of all kinds of

FRESH FISH
FULTO FISH MARKET. N. Y.

Particular attention paid to
Shad Department.

We employ no agents and pay no
commisions.
,If your etencjl is.noi in good rder

E Main St.,

NS w.!a.dvertisemehts
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
Cleanse fcnd bewtifiea tb hSx.
Pronxte luxuriant growth.
Der TWl'to Bertore Orry
Kair to its Youthful Color.

Cure vcmip dimm Sl bair lailicj.
Ocand 100 at PnigritU

INCOME AT HOME. You
STEADY $23 per week.- - Either
sex. I'll start you in uie,juan uruer
Business day or evening. No Peddling,
M. Young, 3G3 Henry St., Brooklyn.
N. Y. , 1

SENT FREE

to housekeepers-r- -

Liis
Extract

'

i

COOK BOO-K-

telling how 30 psepare many de- -

licate and delicious distes. : i t
i ' i

Address. Liebig Go., O. Wox 2718,

New York. j .
'

-- STOP AT THE- -

brown; HOUSE,
M. CHADWICK, Proprietor.

' Fairfieia,:iT..C. '

. Nice comfortable rooms. Good ser-
vants. The table, snpplied with th
best the market affords. Good stable9
and shelte-e- .

; "STBoard per day, including lodging

DottTt Ifeglect Tear rarer.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.
SrtTM'Irea Sitters is sol br til dealers.

BAL'OIORE bTEAM PACKET CO.

Eleirant Steamers Dally, exptoct
OLD Sandav between Baltimore and

IB AT Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ports-mon- th

LIS i and all points South. Direct
connections with all railroads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWKUf and Hamnton ltoads.
ALT1MOKE, 8T1CAMEB VI KO Hi I A. from

OLJJ POT, Baltimore, for Kichroond, every
hOKPOLK, Mondaj, Wednesday and Friday,

RI6I1MOND at 4 P. M. from, PlfcB 1U, LIUU1'
AND SOUTH. Sc, by way of Chesapeake Bay

- and James River. Anlvea at icn-TII- E

mond next morning. Nademy.
SWIFTEST, notran&Tera. v !

SAFEST Meals on European plaa.N Lax-SURK8- T

nrtoua Staterooms, Electrit Light
110 UTE Steam IleaU Bertnafr-e- .

Ticket Offlce, m EtBalitmore
Street

Telephone 1435.
j

JOHN - SHERWOOD E. W. TIOMPSON,
General Manager. .Trafnc Xaiier. :

UUOWK, General Ticket Agent.

I you are going to Duy x farHs.i or
Umbrella, it will pay you to examine
Fowler & Cos. before buying.

let as know.'


